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Little .Eddie Gibbes, of I Savannah, Js
,V-- f Wounded. V l V- -

Savannah, Cfa.", March' 25.Lit.tle 10-year--

Eddie Gibbes; the only son of
Mr. and Mrs; Charles' H.Gibbes of
Savannah, was ' accidentally: , shot by
his tgrandfather, E. JJThomas, coun-
ty surveyor, yesterday morning. Mr.
Thomas is almost frantic over the ac-
cident, which bidfairtoe follow
ed" by, the "death of he boy- - ,

J
The grandfather, and the boy drove

lot the: country 7 place of l the former,
several miles from the city An old
pistol was found In . the house and
the two decided - that it would be sport
to take it outside and fire it oft.

The program . was carried out and
all butone xf. the cartridges in the
pistol were fired. The last, however,
though snapped several7 times, refus-
ed to fire, and Mr. Thomas then start-
ed to unbreach the weapon to remove
the defective-cartridge- ., , -

It was then that it was discharged,
and the bullet took effect in the lad's
body.. x

On account of the Confede T f rate. Veteran Reunion, April 22dWrecked ana iviany uara
gngjnes

Splintered-Tra- ffic Delayed. jj
youngstown, u., March 25. --In a

between freight The LeadiD g Newspaper jof

Western Noith Carolina,,7:10 o'clock this morning onatl..ic

to 25th, tickets will be sold to Dallas, via the Cotton Belt, at rate of
one cent a mile. This rate is open-t- o evesybody. ReturnLitnit will
he extended to May 15th, arid low rate side trip tickets will be sold to
all parts of Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories, If yop ever
expect to visit Texas, this will be the chance of your life to do so.
Write for rate and schedule from your home town. r '

' Any Confederate Veteran who contemplates attending the Reunion at
Dallas will be sent a handsome picture of General Robert K. Lee, anda copy of his farewell address (suitable for framing) if he will send ns
his name and address, and the name and address of the camp to which
he belongs.
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name unknown.
Charles Blackburn, target tender on

e Erie road, body can be seen m
NEW:- - VOIR K TRIBUNE FARMER.heck.

Injured:

BriDge the news every morning" to 100 North Carolina towns,
before the arrival of cy othei rewer.aper ana is the news-

paper of a populoiiS'SPCtion of territory covering mor than
10,000 square miles. No other daily newspaper in North
Carolina has bo large an exclusive territory.

During the lat year tt?e Daily Gazette has increased its
circulation in its own broad territory more than 50 per cent..
adding 30 poetcffices to its liste. In the city of Aeheville
it- - baq attained an unprecedented Buccess and enters the sev-

enth year of its life with the largest reading clientelle ever
possessed by a newspaper published in Asheville.

Every intelligent resident of this growing metropolis of
the mountains reads the Daily Gazette, and it is the news-

paper read by all the visitors to the city. The most promi-
nent and enterprising business firms of the city art patrons'
of its advertising columns.

Carl Bishop, brakeman, Ashtabula,
!For sixty years the NEW YORK- -

ft leg scaiaeu. WEEKLY TRIBUNE has been a na
Engineers George w earner, or isrie, tional weekly newspaper read almost en

and Frank Jbrown, or Ashtabula tirely toy farmers, and has enjoyed the
trior, received slight injuries. confidence and support of the Ameri
The trains crashed together in a
avy fog, complete! :y wrecKmg both
dnes and piling the cars up sothat

Lffic will be suspended for hours.
ie cause of the wreck is not yet

BLIND .tiERS ARE TABOOED.

Mayor of Gainesville Sends Offenders
to the Chaingang.

Gainesville Ga., March 257 Harri-
son Roberts was Saturday tried by
Mayor Parker for selling liquor in
Gainesville, and was sentenced to
serve a sentence of 90 days on the
streets or ether pubii wrks, no oth-
er alternative being given.

He has been tried' for the same of-

fense several times before, in each
instance his sentence , being increased,
xle has appealed the case to city coun-
cil, and each time' the mayor has been
sustained and he certioraried the case
to the superior court.

He has paid the costs and appealed
the case to the city , council' and in
all probability if the mayor is again
sustained he will carry the case to the
supreme ourt.

Mayor Parker is determined to
break up the illegal sale of whisky
in the city of Gainesville, this being
the second person sentenced to serve
90 days on the streets for this offense.
If fines don't stop the blind tigerites,
he imposes sentences upon the streets.

can people to a degree never attained
by any similar publication.

THE
New - York Tribune Farmer
is 'made absolutely for farmers and
their families. The first issue was is-
sued November 7th, 1901.

'

Every department of agricultural in-
dustry is covered by special contribu-tor- e

who are leadsr in their respective
lines, and the TRIBUNE FARMER will
be In every sense a high class, up to

itermined, the engineers on both
Ls claiming they had orders to go

Regular price, $1.00 per year, but youead. i

RECK ON VIRGINIA MIDLAND.

can ibuy it with your favorite home
weekly newspapsr, The Asheville
Semi-Week- ly Gaeette one year for The News Service of the Gazette$1.50.

Send your subscriptions and money togro Porter Burned and Five Tons of
the Gazette, Asheville, N. C.Mail Destroyed. -

date, live, enterprising agricultural pa-
per, profusely illustrated vith pictures
of live stock, model farm buildings and
homes, agricultural machinery, etc.

Farmers' wives, son and daughters
will find special pages for theif

Send your name and address to theWashington, March 25. The north- -

NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER.und limited mail and vestibule pas-nge- r

train, No. 38, on the Virginia New York City, and a free sample copy
will be mailed to you

dland railway, of the Southern sys--
was wrecked near Covesville,

, 12 miles south of Charlottesville,
4 o'clock yesterday morning,- - by

ruing into a rock slide in a deep

TRANSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO
General Unites, Brevard, N C- -

WINTER SCHEDULF
effective Sunday, October 20, 1901,

The train was late and was run- -

Ig at a rate of 60 miles an hour.
to mail cars and a baggage car were

up on the engine, and five sleep--

is unsurpassed by aDy daHy newspaper published for West-
ern North Carolina readers. It is complete in all that inte-
rests our people. To a full day and night telegraph Eervice
of the new 8 of ihe T?orld is added a full service of State ,

newp by telegraph frcm the Daily Gazette's special represent-
ative at .Raleigh, covering all topics political, social, religious
and industrial, accurately, completely and interestingly; a
pecial Washington service, adapted especially to the inte-

rest of North Carolina readers, especially those in the Ga-

zette's ovn exclusive territory, the representative oi the Daily
Gazette at the National Capital being one of the Gazette's
own heme effice staff detailed for the work during the ses-

sions of Congiess, and at other times a North Carolinian con-

versant with the lopics and news sources at Washington that
excite the interests of Gazotte readers.

No.4.arid a club car were derailed. N0.2.JN0.4. I Eastern Standard Time.) No.3.No.3
--tffhe wreck took fire from the en--

I iDailylSun- -ie, and all but the Pullman cars Daily raily
J2x'pitEx'it
3un. ISun.

STATIONS.U completely destroyed. A negro
Sun-- 1 I

djay.jMUesj
i I

1 -

MllesEx'ptj' day
I Sun. I

Vter, named Nicholas, Law, of this
1:V and an unknown tramp were kill- - p. m. p. in.p. m.m.lp. im

4:00

More Talk of Augusta Strike.
--Augusta, Ga., March 25. There is

renewed talk of a strike in the cotton
mills. The day set previously for the
strike, March 17, passed because on
that day the crisis was reached in the
eastern mills, and the member of the
national executive committee who was
expected here to take charge of the
strike failed to arive. Sinoe the ad-
vance of 10 per - cent in wages has
been granted by eastern mills, the op-

eratives here seem more restive, and
it is said that a demand for a like
raise will be made by the local unions,
to be followed by a strike on April
7, If not granted. However, there are
conservative and well informed .union
members who deprecate all such talk,
and say that va strike in the near fu-

ture is very improbable.

The porter's body was burned 0.0Lv..... HendeiBxmvllIe Ar1
4:1

5.0 Yalefe crisp in the fire. .
7.3
8.4

ohn Turner, a negro fireman, was
bably fatally burned, while the en
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tone of the passengers were hurt, 18.1 Davidson RiverLv.
nearly all lost their baggage and 5:00 21.65:30

25.9reat deal of their clothing.
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...... Sellea ..

.... Cherryfleld
Calvert .

The Daily Gazette
IS A SUBSCRIBER TO

28.2he mail was entirely destroyed by
29.5fire and the loss in this respect
31.1Ar Toxaway LvU:20 Ithe greatest in the history of

thern railroad disasters. The
ks had just finished assorting more The:Unrivalled Press News Service,n a million pieces, composing fully
tons of matter and including sev--

thousand registered pieces of

Effective Sunday, October 20, 1901.
Trains on the Southern Railway arrive at Hemdersomville as follows:

Jo. 14. East Bound, 8:05 p. m. No. 9, West Bound, 12:57 p. m.
So 10, East Bound, 3:53 p. m. ' No. 13, West Bound, 6:11 p. m.

Connects at Toxaway with Turnpike Line to the Resorts of the Sapphire
Country At Hendersonville witia Southern Railway te -- n oodnts' North an
South.

JT. P. HAYS, T. 9. BOS WELL,
...General Manager. " 6perintenden'

t value. The loss cannot be esti- -

ed at the present time, but will

Fruit In Elbert is Safe.
Elberton, Ga., March 25. The re-

cent cold snap has not materially in-

jured the fruit in this section; some
of the fruit men think that it did not
injure it at all. A large yield is ex-

pected and a great deal of interest
is felt in the outcome of the crop this
year, 'as several of Elbert's best citi-
zens have recently planted large or-

chards. Farmers generally have at
last begun their work, having been
greatly delayed by the extreme weath-
er for the season of the year.

unt to many thousand dollars.

WO KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

namite Goes Off at Oskar. Wis.,
With Terrible Effect

piwaukee, Wis., March 25. A spe

4AVEN & STOUT
Bankers and erolcra.

NASSAU STREEl--, CORNER WALL,
NEW YORK.

Deposit eooonts received vubject to

from Houghton, Mich., says that
lerrible explosion of dynamise oc- - to Try -
ped near Oskar, S miles north of

First Firraficial Failure.
Hawkinsville Ga., March 25. Haw-kinsville- 's

first financial failure in
quite a while occurred last week. A

fghton, resulting in the death: of check on Jiand. Interest credited
monthly on daily balances. 'men and serious injury to another.

of the Laffan News Bureau,
(New Tcork Sun) ana every topic of ihe world's news is not
only fully covered in the telfgi8phic service furnished ex-

clusively to the Gazette in Western North Carolina, but is
most interestingly treated ard its accuracy and reliability
commends it strongly ahead of any press news service fnr-nieh- ed

to the daily newspapers.'
In all tt e Western North Carolina tows tee uazette nas

ppecical correspondfnts and the events especially of the
mountain region, receive their due attf ntion in its news
columns.

Editorially, theGazette advocates the progressive poli-

cies of the Kepublicen national party. It stands uncom-
promisingly in opposition to dishonest elections, corrupt
political combinations and extravagance in the administra- -'

tion of the affafrs of this state, producing unnecssary tax
burdens. The. Gazette favors every movement that looks to
the moral and educational bettemeijt of the state and to a
promotion of industrial progress. The Gazette looks rjpen
the building of good roads, tbe extension of the free public
school system, and the rural free delivery of the mails as
important factors in the upbuilding of the state. - ,

dead: Gustav Jenall, Erick Kal-- number of creditors of B. Gordon, a
Mn. The ininred Ffpnrv nanin- J - .4iv

ribs broken and jaw split, will
jeweler here, filed a ptwmon and had
a. receiver to take charge of bis stock
of goods. M. Manheim was appoint-
ed temporary receiver, and the hear

pver.

he scene of the explosion was' in
house of John Boullard. The

Arx:ounta of ibanKs, corporations,
firms and individuals received on favor-
able terms,

Coupons, Interest, dividends, notes,
drafts collected for our correspondets.

Orders executed for the purchase and
sale on . commission, of bonds, stocks,
investments or carried on margin.

Clients may telegraph orders aad In-

structions at our expense. Copies of
telegraphic code may be had on appli-
cation.

Information regarding quotations
cheerfully furnished. '

Iding caught fire while the family
ing for a permanent receiver will be
on April 3 before Judge D. M. Rob-
erts. The exact amount of assets and
liabilities of Mr. Gordon are not yet

at church, and when the heat be--

M intense, two boxes of dynamite,
known.cn were stored away for blowina

ftumps, exploded. Jehalk and Kel--

Temporary Restraining Order Issued.p were killed, being struck by
l timbers. They were neizhbors Chicago, March 25. With. the con

sent of the defendants Judge Grosshe Boullards and met death while
tag the flames. ieup in the federal court today issued

the temporary restraining order asked
for by the interstate commerce comTO DEATH BY BUFFALO.

TIME CARDj
Effective Oct. 27. 1901,mission against six railways entering

Chicago. The order holds good until
June 1 or until further orders from the

ous Scout Under General Custer GAZETTE.SM-IIKL-YMeets Traaic End.

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma-- , Indian Terri-

tory, Texas and the Southwest.
Between Kansas City and points

in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and .the Southeast.

Between Birminghani and Mem-

phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to v

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Building

Northbound Passenger Mixed lixe4
Chester Lv, 6.45 am 8.30 amcourt.tfe Mont., March 25.News has
YorkviUe " 7.50am 10.28am .......received here of the death 61

Full Service Resumed Again.ard Rock, an old-tim-e and widely
y& SCOUt and frnniftramft-- af hid ; Buffalo, .N. Y.", March 25.For the

first time ' since Feb. 28, when two
bridges on the main line between
Wilkesbarre and Mauch Chunk were

Was cored to dpnth tiv n. rfPftTn
h he had raised.

"

CK Was OTlft nf fha oormte writH washed away by: the floods which , oc-

curred at that .time, the Lehigh Valated Custer expedition and la
t0 be the man who pave fhist.A ley railroad today resumed its full

Potion of the presence of fhtf.Er passenger andfreight schedule

Gastonia " 9.20 am 1.35 pan
Lincolnton " 10.24 am 3.10 pm
Newton " 11.0ft am 5.00 pmu
Hickory " 11.45 am 6.10 pm 7,S6pm
Cliffs " 12.15 pn 6.55 pm 7.50 pm
Lenoir Ar. 1.00 pm 820 pm 10.03 pm
Southbound Passenger Mixed, Mixed
Lenoir Lv. 2.10 pm 6.00 am 2.00 am
Cliffs " 2.57 pm. 7.50 pn 4.20am
Hickory 3.10 pan 8.10 cum 4.50 an)
Newton M 8.40pm 9.55am .....
Lincolnton " 4.28 pm 11.40 am .......
Gastonla ' 5.42 pm 2.00 pm
YorkviUe 6.47 pm 8.58 pan
Chester Ar. 8.00pm 6.00pm '

,y . CXNNBCTIQNS. . "
ChesterSouthern R7i S. A. L., and

L. AC.
Yorkville S. C. & G. Extension.

- Gastonlar-iSauther- n Ry ,

Lincolhton . Aj, L. -

Newton and Hickory- - Southern Ry.
Lenoir Blowing 'Rock Stage Line aal

C. & N. By.

P under Sitting Bull in the, valley
P the craftv chieftain hart - fin'.

During the past twelve months the Weekly Gazette has
made notable'progregs in extending its circulation through,
out the state, from the mountains to the ocean. It is now

supplanted , by the Semi-Week- ly Gazette, filled to the
brim with th3 history and comments on the even'ia

that are of the greatest interest to its readers, with much
welLeelected miscellaneous mtter, reading for farm ere, etd.
It aims chiefly at a rural ciiculaticn, and for the country
people of North Carolina there is no paper that gives equal
value" for tne rate of its annual subscription.

Club rates for several copies of the : Daily or Weekly
Gazette," or either in combination with other newspapers will
be furnishecLon application. c

.
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vv. Fire Damages Shoe Factory.
Vf- - Rock advised the general to ' Gainesville, ; Ga.; t March 25.At an

early" hour yesterday morning flrewasr the coming of General Renore attacking,
year

discovered in ; the shoe factory of ; In--

man, - Smith Se Qo. - The ' fire . depart,
ment responded promptly and In an Saint Louis.

uiuCm mio eut wsionr to hour had the flames put est. The damcount the buffalo remaining
age amounts to ; about $20,000, fully

Lb covered by insurance. -
,

rak In Russian Pnlanrl. '

. March 25.- - Th First Statue of McKinley.
Ww! okciueuj, oatDreaa. oi a New

t York, Marck S5. The, ftrat
statUe to the late .President McKinley if)Trwy WorKWhSc You Sleep.

While your mind and body rest Cs& eaMtePoland. p, xi Ii has just, been delivered ' ia the plaster,
to a foundry . at ' Providence,' R. V,13 the tpr?1n41 1

Six Million Boxes a Yesn
In 1895, none; in 1900; 6,eo0jOO6

toxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's juncp ihto popularity. ilie
people have cast their vexdici.'Besf.
medicine for the bowels iix whe worJd

carets Candy Cathartic ? repair; your
digestion, your liver your .bowels,where - it : will be 'cast in J bronze "at

dm , lynch the professor, whc
once' and be ready to be unveiled atJUl troops Queiieaina put them in perrect oraer.

tat2ets "stamped C. CJ C- - Never s$,L1 Ash6villd,:NTaMuskegon, Mich., on Memorial day.
lte "Waiits" One Cent a word.- -?

J Ml druggists.' toe' V; V i ' Sftbulkr All dragaista, i.oc - j
.- - , ,

Si BS . j.-; -- i ..... ,
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